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The Reason We Solicit
jour Bunk Account is because we want
our deposits to grow as large as possi-

ble, as Uio Ucncflts to our Customers
grow proportionate with the amount
of doposlts. As our deposits lire grow-

ing fast, wo aro able to offer our
eustomors tho best service obtainable
aiow. Is not this an inducement to
Jiring your uccount hero
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Webster County Bank,
RED CLOUD. NED.

CAPITAL $25,000
B. F. Mizer, President, S. R. Florance, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
B. F. Mizer, C. J. Pope, Wm. M. Crabill, Wm. H. Thomas,

S. R. Florance.

COWLES
Mrs Speuce of Bladen Js here visit

.irig- relatives. v

Miss Mabel Thomas who has been
is better at this writing.

r

Mr. Henry Fowler's father from
Illinois is here visiting him a week or
no.

Mr. Arthur Morse of Seuaca, Kuns.,
is here visiting his parents arid""" re-

latives.
T. Luwler is shipping stock to

Omaha this week. These cattle are
some of his own feeding and they are
good.

The auto fever surely hus struck
is town as you can look out most

any time of the day tindsee a horseless
carriage going by

Uncle Taud Paul has had a fine
brick cave put down on his property
this week and the novel part of it is
that it is made something like a jug.

11. B. Thompson is having an air
pressure cistorn put in at his place.
Jt will hold two hundred barrels and
will give him plenty of water for his
titock as well as for house and the
.yard.

GARFIELD
Wow ye gentle breezes,

What do we care for expenses.

Kay Davis was In Red Cloud Satur-
day.

Nice cool nights to sleep but a little
hard on the fruit.

Manley Bros, began planting corn
Monday tho 25th.

?wjjvhris Hansen took two loads of hogs
to market Friday.

Mrs. N. P. Campbell is on the sick
list this week and is threatened with
fever.
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Grant Shigler was in tho county
seat last Saturday

L. A. Manley and family visited in
Red Cloud Sunday.

F. Amack uud family called on Guy
Barnes and wife Sunday.

Pete and Alfred Manley were pleas-
ant callers at Will Usher's Sunday.

Len Munger does not think it safe
loorive on Winn mm mwnf or nirriit- -

disappointed:Simpson t i . ..
kiivw nnin .. ,1 '....,,., .,. ..,.,. ,. fit... IlltllV WUIJ

here.
Frank A mack and Guy Barnes took

Cudiihuy's to the pasture Satur-
day morning.

John Coon and Elias Goble were
bailing hay at Guy Karnes on wind
mill row Monday.

Art Robinson of Bed Cloud was seen
going down wind mill iow Sunday.
Whats the attraction Art?

Manley Bros, finished snapping corn
on Wednesday, April 20th. in time to
plaut another crop. You did well
brother.

Miss Ella White went to town
last aud took tho examination
for the ninth grade and pasbed on a
high score. ,

George Harris returned homo Friday
morning imd took up tho on tire
farm. He says it is a little bard but
the directions say take it.

T. W. commenced planting
corn Friday. Ho thinks tho early bird
gets the worm but if it is a cut worm
he can have it and no one will fuss

it.

SUNNY SIDE.
Will Robertson went to St. Joe Sun-

day with two cars of cattle,
Mrs. Walter Gurney is still under

the doctor's care and improving slow- -
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YOU CAN BUY OF THE

Red Cloud Hardware and
Impliment Co.

An Old Reliable Delaval
Cream Senerator, 500 lbs-Capacit-

y

for $57-5- 0

s3s:?a3a'3iaai3ai33Pa's,3a
This add Brought to Our store
is good for $2.50 on the Pur-

chase of the above seperator.
?
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4 Newspaper That Tlic News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For H50

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

Miiudu Crow and Hazel Uust took
tho school examinations at l'ed Cloud
last week.

Corn planting is in full swing this
week. The early bird gets the worm
if the frost don't get there first.,

(J. M. Pierce had iipubliosideTliuis-da- y

tho L'Sth and disposed of all of his
personal proporty. lluintuuds to go
to California for his health. Mr.
Kngols will move back on the farm.
We welcome him to our community
after his two years in Red Cloud.

James Mcintosh is working down
the hills and tilling up the draws from
two to three feet on tho road between
Red Cloud and Cowles. "All things
comes to him who waits" uud wo have
waited thirty years or moro to see an
effort at effectual road work. (Jo on
Jim.

LESTER
Fine weather but we sure need a

raiu.
Endeavor every Sunday night at

Lester.
Cecil Essig called on Miss Bertha

Doyle Sunday.
Jim Doyle shipped a car load of

cattle to St. Joe Wednesday.
Airs. Blair's onions are coming

fine. Only they noed rain.
Mrs. Charlie Fry visited her parents

G. Itasser and wife this week.
Bill Dillen was awfulClyde is sick this week. Sllfr,i ini..tin Iw. Iinu """ "wuuui wn.
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Miss Nell Cockrell colled ou Mrs.
John Itasser one day this week

Mr. Fred Burden and Miss Mablo
Essig visited at Jim Doyle's Sunday.

Ed Itasser Sr.. was visitim? bin
daughter, Mrs. John Holcomb u few
days.
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Jake Monia of California was visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. G. Uassor this
week.

Miss Gladys Bergfleld visited her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Itasser
this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Porter Hale and
daughter spent Sunday at Mrs.
Emick's.

Boyd Harrington was seen on the
streets of St. Joe with a big sack of
pop corn.

GussPundt is gathering cream for
the Beatrice Croamcay Co., in this
neighborhood.

It isn't fashionable to wear a mus-
tache without you are married. I
wonder why Arch Raiser is wearing
one.

I. Frisbie came nearly having an
accident. While walking from one
iloor joist to unothcr he fell butcaught
himself just in time.

Alfa Lewis has been fixing fence
and he always managed to be at the
south east corner at four o'olook. Ho
says ho just loves to hear that dear
old school bell ring.

A Special Her.
The big daily papers find it neces-nar- y

and profitable to koep increasing
their subscription list, and one of the
fastest growers in the Lincoln Stutc
Journal. This splendid state daily
has just oponed up another big sub-scrlptl-

campaign, offeriug the paper
to Jan. 1, 1!)11 for only $2; with Sun-
day 82.50. This speoial rate will bring
tho business. The Journal has a way
of Its own cutting outalotof expens-
ive methods of gettiug subscribers
and making the low rate to Its readers
direct. Tho pooplo of the state as
never before aro looking to The Jour-
nal for the real doings in the state.
It is building up its business through
reliability and enterprise, especially
iu covering the state news. Another
good thing about Tho Journal is its
policy of stopping every paper when
the time is up. If you don't pay for
It you don't got it, and when you do

tmy for It you are only paying for your
own paper, not helping to pay for the
one sent some deadbeat. You will
like the clcancnt methods of The
Journal people.

The Chief ofllco takes subscriptions
and renewals for the Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer,
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See-Tha- t New Spring

Jewelery
All the latest creations of the goldsmith':

art in all lines.

Also a new clean up-to-da- te line of Hull Detachable

Handle Umbrellas and Parasols.

They cost no more than the common kind and give

twice the satisfaction.

NEWHOUSE BROS.
E. H. NEWHOUSE, Prop.

OME into our store any day, even some
day when you dont need to buy

anything, and just look

at our great array of

Hart SchafFner& Marx
fine clothes. You ought to
do this for your own sake to
see what good clothes really

are; to appreciate the advances
made in the development of
fine clothing in recent years.

These clothes are strictly all-wo-
ol; the

tailoring is such as few custom tailors are

capable of; the style is the most correct and

perfect known.

We'll fit any man who comes to us; and

do it right.

Suits $20 to $45

Overcoats $16.50 to $60

This store isthe home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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